
LOCAL ITEMS.
SATURDAr, DECEMBE.R. S, 1878.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.--The follow-
ing is the present schedule of arrivaIs,
on the Charlotte, Columbia auid Au-
gusta Itallroad:-

DAY PASSENOER-Gonvo NonT.
Columbia - - 1,46 . H.
Blvthewood - 2.41 "

Midgeway - - 3.03 "

Winnsboro - - 8.35 "

Woodward's - - 4.10 "

Blackstock - - 4.15
Qhester - 4.46 "

DAY PASSENGER---GOING SouT.
Chester - 12.47 P. m.
Blackstock - 1.16
Woodward's - - 1.21 "

Winnsboro - - 1,56 "
Ridgeway - 2.26 4

Blythewood - - 2.44 "

Columbia 9- .26 "

New Advertiments.
Safety Lamps-McMaster S; Brice.
Now Garden and Fire Pump.
Your life is in danger when you

allow i severe cough or cold to go un-
checked. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup If
a cheap, haripless and reliable remedy.

DwuciouA WINE.-Mr. I. J. Me-
Carley has recently received at his
grocery store some California Musca-
tel wine, which is of the very nicest
made. It is clear, pure, and peculiarly
sweet. In addition to his stock of
wines ind ligours, Mr. McCarley
keepsalways on hand a thie assortment
ofgroceries. Give him a call.

Tyrs Fon SALE.-We offer for sale
two hundred pounds long primer type
-that with which the outside of Tim
NzWs AND HERMLD is now printed.
This type is in excellent condition, and
is only abandoned becaue we wish to
change the style of our type. We
o11'er it at the low price of twenltv cenk
per pound for the lot; smaller quan-
tities in proportion.

EM NoM; FOR TilE IIOLIDY
Pure Jamaica 1um.
Pure St. Croix Rum.
Pure Now England Ruin.
Pure Scotch Whiskev.
Pure French Brandv.
Pure Cabinet itye Whikey.
Pure Bob Tec Itye WhN isieY.
Pure I)urhan lveWhike.e
Pure Apple and Peach 1.1r:amdiei.
Plure Sfone'Motuntin Cw Whi-Ker.
Pure Sweet. Masb N. C. ior

Whiskey.
Best Brands of Champagne.
The above are warranted all first-

class brands of imported and domestic
liquors.

Port, Sherry and Catawba Wines.
Cherry, Ginger and Blackberry

Brandy.
Long list ofPlaition Cigars, at low

-prices.
Best brands Smoking anid Chewing

Tobaccos.
Fifty dozen fresh Fairfield county

Eggs.
At Centennial Bar and Morning

Star Saloon, F. W. Hiabenhiht, Pro..
prietor. 2t.

Trun CumRsTM .Ss ENTERT \ INMENT.--
All thme little tolk<s of Winnsbor~o with
their parents a .' brothers and sisters
were gathered in the Thespian IIall
on Christmas-Eve, in anticipation of
the Christmas-Tree. After all had
collected, the curtain rose and a num-
ber of children sang a song, "Waiting
for Santa Claus," Thon they went to
sleep, and Santa Claus himself eame
on the stage, with beard and hair of
snowy wvhite, and bearing his sack on
his back. After wvarning the chidren
in the audience all to shut their eyes,
the curtain was rung up oI ene of the
handsomest Christmnas-Trees we have
ever seen. It shone with a thousanud
lights and revealed countless presents
for the children. Then the drawing
took place, and for a while there was
a perfect pandemonium of whistles and
toy pistols and juvenile prattle. After
the younger p)eople had cleared the
hall there were songs and mnusic. Trho
chief point of' interest was ai handsome
swordl to b)e voted1 to thie m->st popular
emp)hi. Ou1tains OIran a ti Jo -.bn&

wards thme end, the tw.> ci dlh
being even until jbu:t ai :a o 1: ,.

olose.1 two hndred .d )i.a s

wereccastfir Ho3rron, lo0.a
sult thus: Horron 609W, Jorinl4.
the entertainment wvas for the D)ra-.
goons, It is very appropriate th dt.
Herron should ge 'Ih v e.

urer of~the Du-ajaj:a.
On Chiristmas nuight the entertaiam-

mient was continued with tableaux and
songs. "The Hfarp of Eriin," ''Beniea
and after Marriage," anid "'Takin!
Veil" tStraptgd. applause. A
piece, "Ushig the WVeed," which, 0>y
the by, turned out to be a Weed sew-
ing machine, was capit1agy rende red
by the ohlldtn. APlteNMnint

mont would havo been ruch ror.
pleasant but for the brAIsterous co1dw:-
of the loys on the back .-ats, who
caused great atynovar(ce to theor;
in fr'ont. M~easures )sh>bl beL thk.
prevent a repetifi..nI of SUO',ll
rences. In a cit y- such i)nt& i waild
not be toliratotl an instant. AXii entr-
tainniit will be given on New Year's
Eve, to be free to those who came o
Christmas night. A first ratb per-
forinaice las been prepared.
IMPROPEA n lI.K1-OR1 PunIC'o.

Jfessrs. JAdtors: In common with
miany of the play-going people of this
community,.I am not lacking in ap-
preciation of the efforts made by Mrs.
L. to amuse both old folks and youngfolks, by her histrionic entertainments.
But however pleasing and attractive
these entortainments may he, they will
soon lose tile patronage of ladles and
gentlemen unless steps are taken to
suppress the rowdyism and iniscon-
duct of certain young men and boys,
such as was especially noticeable on
Wednesday evening last. Tilehela-
vior or the pa.ties referred to was
shameful and disgraceful, and it is a
matter ofsurprise that it was tolerated.
Parents should either keel) their sois
at home, or else teach them how to
conduct themselves decently in public.
in the good old fhhioned times of
"long ago" beardless boys were not
permitted to go out, at night unless ac.
companiod by their parents, but now-
a-days it seems quite the fashion to
let them "run around loose" both day
and night. This may be all right aid
proper, but when public dedency and
decorum are outraged and offended
against, as was the case at tle Thes-.
pian Hall on Christmas nlight, thenl it
is time to speak out plainly. An en-
tcrtanIment thIt mIi ri h:ive be:n c,i-
i ,yable w:ur-aIrJ' A Il-.1

nL L '1 1.*o Ig 111.111 i . ~

seat . f suc3: t-hinlt"' i m
checked, then tho e who han pubo
ei tertai a Illeits, in Ch11arge, n1eedl no

surpried if the ladie a.mi g'-.tlemkn
of the e:>:ndluaity reftus to pa:r3.I1L.them. They can be checked and effec-
tually suppressed, if proinpt action is
aken. The names of the offtending.parties can be obtaine-, and thior on-

tC ili ;f tCeir. P:;r.1: .;'l-a
amcyh.if tii.

I.,1
tau tet e 1hall, oid it I
li 4i nn tiE(:d, coil dhe -1.C
the first Aut"Ak,n le3d) .:.
the fatf of commnion st cet rowciies.
Rigorous,me0sges only will put suchI
a iisaire downi, if they are promptly
applied. Temnporizi rg will necomi
plish absolutely iwl ii,g, and ten
makes Imatters wo~rse.

I bpealk thus~plainmily. M e
lEditors, in no siii of' e.n
towal'rIte boys. I was a boy onice
mnyself', aind would not be under'stoodl
as wishing to re&tr'ainm boyish fun anmd
frolie. A boy can be a boy, and vet
be a gentleman also. Whieni he de-
v'elop)s into a "rowdy,'' I lose all
platienice with him, esp)ecially wheni
his rowdyishi prIopenisities erop out
pr'ominnmt.ly in public assemblages.I.is nothing to boast of, but from
time immemoromial WVinnsboro, has beeni
distinguished., amongst other thinga,
for her bad boys, and it really seemsas if every succeeding generation is
wor'se than its predecessor's. There is
surely something iradically wrong ini
the modern style of training up boys,particularly in this community, or
else the ancient methods themselves
were defective. Parents may content
themselves at home around their
firesides, .while their sons fregnentplaces of public resort to amijoy and
d(isgust geniteel people. Doting
fathers and mothers may look with
pride and satisf'action upon the classic
features and manly forms of their
bright-eyed boys. Yet could they
but see those same boys wheni their
bad conduct draws upon them
opprobrium and contempt, how
ehanged would be their feelings..I
Imagine, Messrs. Editors, that some
parents of this towvn wvould have been
deeply mortified and chagrined had
';xy witnessed the disgraceful
e)0aLVmor of' their sons8 on the occaisoli
dimJimmned above. And I sincerely
h~ope. thiat this public reference to it

vi preveb'nt a r'epetitioni of it in the
ure.AN OnsERvERu.

tI' 1~ mlOlnE.'Xr.t'diu

') M7.AKEY~1ytMONE.

Pmo,anotly and fast. acente should ad-
l-r.s FINtL27, HlAl-VEY & CO., Atlanta,
Odnin~l jtmne.1A-I'

X.wm aksesT"Aai 8t

FOTHE BES MAKE
CSMA

FROM~ TBE BEST MAKiRS
TO WE 3SOLD AT

iWanuf'actur..rs' Rates.
hP.ECXAL ANNOVNCEMDN '.

Ten of the id ing Mlufact.uror's of the U.S., havw given US exclusive coni.rol of their in-strilents In the touth. and authorized im toglItce for Introdiuetion and advertiseniont.. ONE'11OUSAND of their be, Instruluonti In rqmpr-Sout,hern houeholds at Factory
allLE RALEIC S This

GiAND INTRODUCTION SALE
Con.mineneed Nov. 1, and wtil cont.inuC Until all
tre sold. Don't i ss the chance. It iN thewily wile of the kind ever yet attomLpted inA.ne: lea.

SEE THE PRICE6.
PIANOS 7 Oct. Ilno Rosewood Carved $125Iegs. Catalogue Price, fiveIundred and ten dollare.
PIAN~Os 4pOc.luCoewo)dcarved$150LINO-Jvgs. Catialegue Plitee, bixhcindred dollars.
PIANO. 7Ot,st.Xr- Grand 8;1-$250p._beoie CmaIalgue1P.je,;c1

one thouband dollurs.

5 e Stops. Handsome wanu ORGANSCases Catarlogue P'riee, L,wo AN
hundred and sevenity dollarq.$71 lStops. Elegan Walnut ORGANS!Ca ie CUttalogue Price, threohundrett and forty dollars.

$86 13 SWl)s, Suporb MirrorTop ORGANSC.e. Catalogue Pace. threehundred anti seventy-five dol.

All guaranteet in trumenta laker's Haneo. . It FIFTEEN DAYS ThIAL it wanted,W :Pt the i . 111 0t A tial costs1-:I 1m nent (Oie-1 . t Don'n ..ate to o.Jer.

i: IIALIN ORGANS.
MA. ON & H A'.1LINii-uA asud ParlorOya Betst a U R
'''apd g1t.wW.styles
'elegant 0asX3.

A Stops, onl. $35.OStops, only $100.

PELOUBRT & PEL-
ON urqans, t; Stops,ly $6:> 1$ S,opa,

.. wih1Bo!l C:.imes, on.

(1: 1% *p t elC- a.

S..C .Outi3 Paid r3 any
SIt point.x
LUNDN & BATES,

-CONSISTING IN FART OF-

'24 h . Mk'J,.aOs -all grades,
400t lbs. Choice~Buckwheat Flour,
10 hoxos Creamn (heee,
2 box:ca best Itatliatn Maccaroni,
12 bhis. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee-1'0 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbla. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING ANDI TIES.

LARD in bble., cans and buckets
Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Rled Rust Proof Oats, Seed

1gye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Hforae and Ma.tle

Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wine and Cider Vinegar,

Smioking Tobacco--
Durham's b.est,
Chewing To.-

bacco.-
Raisins, Currants and Citron.
, ALSO,

Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches andIToruatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chtow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.
All of wihwill be sold oheap for

Cash.

nov 9 D. R FLENNIKE1N.
I JUST RE(.E1VED.

A fine lot of VlIori.Ia()ranges,
Frosi .Canidios,
Northern Applos,
Coconnuts &e.,
Which wo will soil ohoap for cash.

deo0 F7 J. E. C0ATH{CARTg& BRO.
BOOTS AND) SHOES.

!lllJE largest stock of the abov, ove'1 off-red by him.- G eM inducemenw60oas,ho.emon&

UY G001)8 AN0 1iILLINERV
HAZAAR,

Dogs leave to say to his cus-
Stoiers and all othort in need
5 of Goods that ho is again pre-
W parud to show t.bem ono of the

byg.s : dbegt augortod stocki

Zn r3 GA'oods, 1aticy Goods and
Milliner'y,

W that he 1-.as over exhibited. We
are reeiving goods daily.
Every doartmnent vwill be

kept full of desirable and

CHEAP GOODS,
and buyers may confidentlyrely on getting their goods not
only at low prices, but of thez most desirable quality that the; market affords

t4-

MRS. BOAG

hrs engaved the services of a
first-clabe Milliner, who will as-
sist her in her department, and

; who will take p!easure in pleas-
4 ing the most fastidious tastes.

AGENT
for the celebrated and most re-

.o liable paper patterns-But-Q terick's-for Ladies, Mises and
$ Children.
z ALSO,

full and complete lin3 of
p Gnit', L:es', Misea' and
PM Children's Shoes.

FA"AILY GROCERIES,
Cheese. Mackerel, Cakes, Crack
ere, Maccaroni, Spices, Can-

0 dies, Tobacco, Cigars,-in fact
* you can find anything you want
0 at J. %. BOAG'S as low as the

a ine goods can be bought any -

o where.

t'-O. BOAG.

TNED.--A GOOD MAN FOR EVERVa riiory in thp Union - a it-"yp i. Cail or aalre.s LA BELLI Maul.a.ing Camp:any, 4 Clark Strect, obcaG
Wr N A GOOD AGENT o a? 9 2 .a vlainboro, 8. (*o a.t - -. g -ov for the beat selli:l 4'~h~. *'laio.inif w i Tip top pru0 ii Le at "'jce to N'N York Mabuftcturing Co,P .ny0) Citor. Pl:tte, New Yojrk.

AGENTS' READ THIS.
TE will pay Agents a Salary at $100 pmlonthb andi expenses, or allow a iaricozmmis:-ion to isell our now and wonderful 1'Ventions. \\e me;in what we say. Addre:without delay, SHERMAN. & CO., Marsha

DMPHTHERIA?!
JuO,NSO:WS A;.odyne Linimecnt wl ii

livelr cuiro Dino Oast:s i e.Ifrathtwill save many lives sont free by maDon't delay a moment. Prevention is bettth~an mire. Sold everywhere. I. 8. JoHNBC& 00., Bangor, Maine.

A GREAT OFFER FOR

HtLIDAYS!
Weilldurngth haid a diSposef

odin.ury LW Pts CES for CAsh. Splendidgan23-5 se'ts n: reedsa eixty-ave dollars. thrSe t 1Su as nd outpler cighty dolia
thirty-lye. 7 Octave all Rosewood PLAN$i83 1-4 do $14) WVarrantedi for SIX yeaAGENTS WANTE ). lIllustrated Cata IogMaild. Muits1 at half price. HORACE ITI8& SONS, Manufacturers and DealoForty East, Fourteenth Street, New York.

SLAME BACK
A WEAK BACKBENSON'S CAPoINE POROUS PLASTElt.Thi.s article is ono which really Possesses e:nt,ruo:dinary mc. it,. By consulting reliabikypisy'etans in your own locality, you will finthait thie a b,. y is true. It is far superiors.ii ordinary psurous p)lastOr, all the so-callailectrical appliances. and to all Oxtorn;:emIf(sO whatever. It contains entirely nel*lemeints wvi chi cause it to rolleve pain11cC, strengtheon and euro whero other piaters will riot even relieve. For Lamenoas anMV ikness of the back, diseasedl Kidnieys,LlmSii Chest, dimRcult,ies, Rheumatism NegleciSI Colds, Female Affectious and all loii-:hes andi pains, it is simply lhe beat remed:ve'r deCvlise.
S'old by nil Druggiste,

PRIOIE TWVBNTY-FJVR CENTS.

FORLAUNDRYUSE
leoiaT i -. ire

THE FAVORIT11

----

FURCHGO1T,
RNEDICT& CO,,

CHA1ULSOV0N, 8., C-0
Offer their now Fall StoeU. Wholesale bad

Retail,
AT LOWElt PRICES

ThaO are paid by oust'omors for Inforior.old suotion goodo.

WoRI250,000Worth of tLe finost and boa oeleote4
stook of

pCarpets,
Lace Curtains,-

Oil 0loths,
Window shades,

M DRESS (OOUS,
SILKS, CLOAES,

Shawls, Blankets, FlanDels, AlpaosaT Cashmeres, first and second
Mourning Goods, Kid Goves,
Notions, Hosiery, i.ibbons,Silk Ties, Ldios' and

Gentlemen's Under.
waer, Liuons, Table
and,Piano Covers,
Towels, Table

t4 Damask,
Napkin
and

Domeatic
Goods, and

thousands of
other-goods too

numerous to mention
,are now plaoced before-
ogr old customers of the

ftate 'of South Carolina,and we guarantee to the pub-O lio and *the yeoplo of this state
especially that through our immense

FACILITIES
And long stablished reputation with

buyers and sellers whero

MILLIONS
Of dollare have been exohauged throughP-3 our house, that we will give better eMas-

0 faotion -is regarda
Quality and Prices

In goods purchased from us than anyother house South'.
PA'- SLWm1 SENT oN ATPLTION.
N. B.-Charges prepaid on all goodsover aad abovo $10, sent C. 0. D. or fo1Post Office Order. #0" Please name this

Y paper In ordering goods.
a Furcligott, Benedict & Co.,
C- 275 King Streak Charleston. 8. C.doe 10-xly

Br

;SILVERWARE,

SUITBLEFOR
or'

GATR-Nss.o ,wt

from $1 -t 2.0pea-.

ICallon &eClihelm's

To._nve__rsand_an_e


